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rnurrMTiiTWMBBBT
Charias Wbitne, Cilkey. Dean of
the Cba9^. UntTCE^ af CbHacn
m driiw the Barfila.itwte aemwa
■C tba Mbrehead State. Teacbers
CoUege anditoiium Sanitoy morntiqi
at tan o’eloek. Twwity-iuaa are to

IWROJECTS KEETON RELEASED

Sixt^ tfaouasBd

hun^-cd

t4i«e- tMSiiM-ikBd -BCTcatr -eentr war
ciuleaod tar tlu General /und, bf
Slter:^' Mort M*y, it. we. diMlOKa
todar wfaen be made bis seuieipen; |
with the Ybcai 'C^ur:. TEe Sinkini;

PUNNED BY KERA BYFILLINC $5,000
IN TUIS'COUNTY 8BND SATUBDAY
Bill Eeeton.-'fiorchrod raitturant
owner, cnargej wifi ahooUng ana
wouiidiag Joe Peed. Ea«mn. dorm*

ia pUo.-catiOB hwe Hay 12. w^ relepaad ondoei- *5)060 bond Satur^ nomuntr, for bm eppeacaoee be
fire the June Grand jmy. Keeton’o
JOond was rfjned by Tom 'f^umbo
of th.^ «mltasta.«ostof «l«.05.i.40 .ajsd Attoiney James Clay.
^f tnis the county viU fnrnlata 97^
Poedr is ytill in a critieal eondi-

97,^.40

in matcriala

and wiajp

l Bit BnilwWl W s«l. ^

Iswii Boni of EAuatisa
^BCHlnBes ItAsn Sclaol

Tbp abuBiH ehapal pe^ywn
aebrduled Wodneaday mernin|r
aine oVoefc. foDowod by tho i^iatration of atamai at 10:SO awl tbe
. moetiag
Bfeeting in special ne^on here
im the eafataria at boob.
aturday, the ftowan County Board
Tbeeaiirro thaatn oKorin*. Won
of Educarion, discoatiaaed -the Buciaf ^ Pocoa, »- aet for two o’clock
ta-B rur^ school, conaolidatin
% ton and raeeption at the
with Hseeh<iad.
Ptaiideat’s beona at four o’doek. tha
No rap'y ha.^ been received from
AlnmRi Bsivtet at sis. and
tho State Department of Eduearion
ASnaml ScaiBr Bidl at - 9:00. Ibis
regardhiy the rescladiBg of the c^
fipmadl tha fullaat-day of arasta
soBdat'on program aod further aS»^
non was deferred until' the next
Dr. L^aad Ciabb, Profesaor of
BdoeaToa at ttft Oeoege Peabody
^Dige fw Taaehen sdB defivar
PASTOM PAeSB Cff
eaut'vrjnrat adAw in ebapd at
tm a-elook Thmay morning t« dpra

d

Immediatuly after the
.^hootiB}; he was not expected to
live. Keeton fired 2 ahoU. one tak■Dg effee; in the arm and the other
near the abdomen. -He was ruithed
to the luwpital: immed;at4!iy.
BQI
ebnrsad with awault
.and. battery-on aW Keeton, who claimed that be
>lM3nc) and Peed at^ked him. was
'•('leascfl under J.noO bond. His bond
v-as placed st 51(10 Monday mor.-iins
>«*. ra.H’d at an; ewrnuw .trial m.
Uie o«.:rt of City Judge g. E. Mngw
yard Friday.
Keetom accoi^ng to Dr. \. W.
Adkins, has a b,*^en arm and disloratBd etbosr: The nature of the
wound indirsted that he had art
heen h C imt-lhat the an^ had boon
Twisted while held in a foul position,
Dr. Adkins said. •

of tl..« d»te. Atailh.
‘i ’ SOIW ;lo-lo dp.
b;M;p> aeporj CooporTSTml,. Tot!
COM SH.T66.S0. Coontjfu;oil;t.
«a.sXL4d i> looUcIMo M)d comp,
••aent.
0.
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Toed, 0. dl>u,oco of Arc Mil*,.'
rXol.l COM S).=H.0«. to,* to A,
J. tninfy ”S,i77.02 m matetfaU ann
oiuipment
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^
.CHORAL CLUB BROADCASTS
7. a.cAM.j' BridcoJ^ect To - S.4tf. Lewis Benry Horton and-tha
-TiM.t-JPd -splice ilt Bodpt, domcsool »ol woAMb out b, tt., mcrot Fost'.-r Cbo' al CTub were beard from
studios of radio station ;WLW,
Cin&jiuuttr
liniu
in a 25 minute broadcast
TH.WS9P. Com to BOMOB CooBl,
Several of the
Si.nejio Jo ^o»M.ri«h.«d ,«ioio-. Sur-dw nwfniw:LcWtions Were of Prof, iiorton's
; (CohtiBBM Ot ?ag3 ElBfitl
coo-.positlaB.
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Frapoetoau at iho ptaa noM herv
It h fool proof, fistead «
milidg the latter, it io sold diractly
wsfi' ttm -layer sends the peraon
wboae name Sfpean at lha Up «t
tha list a ILOtt thtnu^ *he‘ moils.
Tbe seJar mast saa tha bupar mail
tha dollar.
Ton namas appear oa «ch latter,
aad they an.. des.gaed to bring each
pecMit 9L08AM provided the etaain

ii cnh\lna. The
eopiea af the letter leaving off thi
name and iaaerting his at the
TbcM he icjU end his name
Koscs BP one. The chain bus moltfnited itaeif until ic raaches 1JI24.
•
aes ol the letters.

Uakiiig a gaod paper better, i
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Items ebimt the people you Imew. ana whit they sre
doing... neighbcrliood and !c=ol aziivllhz, CcciiJo and
parsonais ... All th« nsws eaei-.wai about thn going
and coming w our licme f^ks. - . Said us ynar aicr.’i
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Democratic
with ex-

-er huded chi.tsc3 of ’‘mis.niBni.geaeai .ird m,s.o«uuct" at the Leffoon
xtration. which.hh said spent
*600,1)00 per year in collecting'thp
sales tax.
iin Statod,
* tax’ Tor

an writ« of fletia^ -haa'CempleteQ her lat^ Travel.''*‘%tr'£m*
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Weekly SUM)AY SCHOOL Lessosss
oitzwater, prepares, for us each r.eefc a i
i' of-tin -iittCTationaip Sunday School
nd s
TRffBoeers - A^nr Btt^e - Q. O. MciAtyt*
.
and Other Otitstnditte eWtoRs
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Miiiii

Hn. A. F. Enimtofl Entare ta
Eof Saiator an RquMca '
Tictot Km
STATE RACES DMW ATTEmiM

f-tbl
Morehead dentist. ^ _formrt._
Se'hooi inaiructoc, R-jled
Synator Saturday on ttio Bepublican licket.

partistn coraLiua j».-.iticd the ^ales
-ml citvidBU thv spoiis.”
“If decivd govumoj.” Chandler
ontinuad. "1 uliuli urge paiaagc of
,a„
hj,„
tXKOl
Enuor3:n:; the school programmi
.Chandler oUitadp. ‘-I wm ae« that th»
tcaihen of the SUito of KenUteky
ii-ceive the tame aziaryns at present
without the sales tax.”
Congrua^man Brown declared
Omndier was rosponnhie for the
people being ah^ to vote in the .Aug
ust p/.mciy. Bet staled, “When the
time comes the people of Kentucky
w'H show tbe Laffoon administration
that they know how to vole." Ho
pointed out that tbe state machine
had been ahle-to beet Mm in his own
tlirtrict, but that when ho ran SUteat-Iarg(^the peop'o had tleclcd him.
ric charged that the adininistratEon’s
votes were “fonA^.’
"’^e'Demo.
creU must bneklsbpdler if the
RepubTieans am to eipeaEen,” he de
clared in closing.
Accompanying Lient. Gov. Chand
ler and Congressman Brown was
State Auditor J. Dan Talhott.

(2) V. □. Flood, manager of tho
Shady Best Scr\-iie Station, We«
kfirehead, declared he vaa contemr
{ilatiug filing for Slate Senator on
the Democrat ticket. He withb^
dofinito announcemenL
<3) Ehjah Hogge, Senior partner
in tbe taw firm of Hogge and Hoggt
was mentioned as a candidate for tho
Democratic nomination £n
^natur. but his fiiondo • dedrandthev believed he would not ran.
(4) Attocney J. W. RBey. Horafacad, has not Died for Senator, and
it was held improbable rtma ho wnnid
do so. Judge'Riley said lott week
he had not “definitply made up htt
mind.”
(5) A “Weflb fir Governor" iSib
was farmed hera Sunday aftarooon
and they are expected to maki
termined flght for the Paris
in this county.
(6Y Denouncing the sales tnx and
the taffoon adnuRBCrat-on fieife.
t»Rant Governor A- B. “Happy’!
Chandler. Versai.les, spoke at thn

S

WALLIS U IS
‘nNKBSunir
nedgrhg support to the candulacT
of Fredrick A. WallEs of Paris, fir
^ he Democratie nomination
Governor, a Rowan Conn^ Club
• earing the slogan. “Wallis
Governor,” was formed Sonday, with
C. B. Daugherty, tarmer mayor ant!
maaeger of the Iforeliead Ice and
Bottling Company as chairmaa.
Mrs. N.
Wells . promineody
aligned in R«d Crass relief work in
Rowun for many years, was elect
ed as head of the women’s organ!rction of the club. O
list include: E. E. Haggard, police
judge, and manager of the Consoli■V-M.i ,D'"-rf»vare Co., inc.: Herbert
H. Caudill, buiJd^ supply dsMer:
Dsn Parker, former Sheriff and-comanager of the Cut Rafi Graeery;
V T Hnibronb. form»r member of
tbe City ConneU; and Charles D. H^U
■v—ren-e5<*''TsT<ve"Yi’om
the 96th legislative listrict com
posed of Rowan an<l Bath countier.
He. Wallis Cnisbed a tour of
eastern KeTitocky last week-end and
wns in, Morehead for severil h'oun
=n the interert of hhrcandidicy.

instpument ptayers led by L. p.. He^«my. .
Ls«e wS
rhaige of the program fir oext
T\eek.

During ibe past year Rowan Coun
ty paid to the state'a .total of S12.667.90 in sales tax and ?3Jtl.4l
in property Ux exclusive of franchise

From the state at Isnge the moig--"-^
(Contmued On Page Bglit)

DRdsSbge Skccs

■i;

-4

anss LUCILLE CAUDILL
aiiss Lucille Caudill, daughter of
Judge at^ Mrs. D. B. CaudiU. WUsou '
Avenue, instructor in the department
of English, Morehead College, and^'
director of the Revellera Dnunatic *
Club staged 'Outward Bound,’’ one
of the modern pla>-s. ip the Collage
auditorium Wednesday evening. Hiss
Caadm is u graduate of Ohio State
University.

The above figures show that |be
sales tax has brought Rowan approx,

imatcly forty-five thousand dollars
more than it paid oat during the prat
year.
The neighboring county of Elliott
TIscy received from the sUt^ $63,- actually received $4o.005.93 more
au.05, or $46,824.74 mora than tl.ey than it paid in. ElUott had less tax
,_prid in. The profit to Rowan coun- collections than any county in the
state, and'only Menifee p»y«
y, and all..«ther
jCOUDties of tbe rtotc natorally came prapertj* tax. During tbe year El
frpin h^'metropolitan centers such liott pi^ in .$1,059.34 in property
as Louisville in JeKrson oounty, tax. and $4,143.92 in sales tax. mak
ing a totaLof *5.20.3.26, which rapPsyette, Boyd, etc
resenU Uu* smallest tax paid by any
Of the $63,814.05
recctv
of Kentucky’.s 120 counties.
Howsm, it was pro-rated aS
EIKott realized from this invest
Sales tas. *20.067.16;
capita. $46.6.32.00;
textbook ment $18,310.72 in salra tax retniBS:
■anmy, $3414-89.
(Continued On Page Bi^)
released

t

s little Itapiwning in the
vci, rac?. with ttw three

Rowan, Elliott And Bath Coantias^ '
Show Profit From Saties 1 ax Levy

corporatioTUi. atetistjes
this week reveal.

UV ADDITION —

DEFINin UNES
REINR DRAWN
IN LOCAL RACES

the Dcmccraac members, in
House und Senate of the
GenAbSenibly' for support of ihe
sales ms by Oic uss.''' of jobs and

MEN’S CLUB ENJOYS-MUSre

^

TABBlNS ain $«empt of uw loL
loscfaic chain letter;
PROSPERITY CLUB
Gov. Floyd Obon, St Pall Minn.
^ Maw York
John DURngcr, Some Cemetery
Busy Long, fim sum
AMn Korpta, Ac Lar^
Cbailoa E. CoogUia, Datnrit M>- b.
FAXB ~ aOKUM — CHARITY
Tkia Udb was oiganiaod in tha
you and bringing

.or ^

An ehairmin; of the Menl. Club

Tl.,. MacraO,

TABBM
THE NEWS,

uis CiinpaijjB

EliLL LENGTH SSMIAL

r-

Ba. aaltap ctaia. fa clppaiatio,’ ^tbedoBac.

A. L. “iiappy' Chaadlm continued

oiongdes^JahaY. Brawn mimnt.
iBg Gie Tjwtcr in bis behnlT. Cheud-

Grooe - to Mirtot^tnaoy
tetarjeefion, an apioximate d^sunce

Dr. and Mr.. J. B. Payne wiU ea.
The court wiU meet aitaio on ^^lly
tntain intb (be Senior Irexfcfast at
. lor the perpoae of lageng levies
the Pindsfs Home Mnnday
[[ f and adopting the budget.
b«. At fnar o’clock in the'afterSqni'wBuraeU Burrows end W- F,
Boon at the mme di^ there wiU be a
SegU))'. reeentljr appointed by Gotot.
nnjAffoon, sat sritb the court for
^oaoo Caaden Library, and a band
tSie ^bst tiua.
leaeeit aa . the tames ganto at

Ee-eiq a crowd of 5fl0 hm tonight
at li.p cour.hottsc, Lieut. Covernor

iiominauoa for. govenior

Total Cost of Join JKil Bo Moust ios Psetf Irapravov from
*40,090 Wounds

1.^ coliKtlBH aaiAOBted t«
&d8.33.
*ucl«e C. E.
The local KEBA ofToe reporteil
«<l the
ill iar bis work m gstnerthis mornirg thamthera wwe aeven
iOc tbe taxes, and fwtnled >o ibe Ui-ii
sow
projocu notfTit the State ofrt,
The an^.
eipaied rerende for tbe .iiikinff .ujid for npprovnl. amwmttng to api.ro.xi.
mately W0.000.

Chandler Scares
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Badi patch work or appih|ae 4
nqolrea 4aUtiBe. and a
Atfold be aelecled that hamotfaa
«Uta the desiaD oaed is the
apMo tot 4|natliic also TKiea. aod
the womeo who do thfa wv^
haTe qoiie as aaauriineiit of dnUd^
Mens OD
<^«Kiis
on aaiM
band min
froin wtiidi
artiidi to «n«a»
a sdectloa. We bare pictnred threw
iMeient sets of perforated qalItlQ«
panerna la paai lamea
The shore tweirt paoena are me
perforated. Thej are, bowew. pdsted la doa ea perforacta* hood pwpar
and moat be perforated with a pta,
which «na be dewe la about tea ataBtea for each pattm. The patteiM
are eiebi dines aa lar^ an the m»

Own wted deaerlpOaa ot Mlrtam BoolOT 5
_____________
Tad
Sander,
of aQ peopla,
cme aen
aM
la beenedng a thin man. They cone
g^ That la all bn A1 Jolm. Samef
Whtta and her aaat Carmel Snow. Both
talented fartine experta. Few artlats
hare been w> tree u thair Ideala aa
Aft Tonag. Bbwa him’
Par oMiTlna. Tha
t^ieh wte
pieka his taath behind a lazga wpb«-

prase; Beehci Fleld’i FJJLtaaWt
Paehace S<». SU eonaian these toyed with mtUd (hr a haig Iba. Ttt
eat In Rlence; Aak.the man or woraaa
twwlre petteraa, with coOiml aad Uee eentte ytm to lafl an be a- she kaowa
powder for ataa^riag; ■!— fgn ^
atett Karthi Tmi Baren.
Wnetloiis bow to portend' nd
Look Bllkea; Warns Gland and Cha
nmp tbOB will be
ta j«w
latw Bagtaaid TaaderhOt The wap Mw
P®«P*W «Won receipt <tf 13c.
Bowes camondagra tha pathos la
Addres—aWE CRAFT
(hoaeamatenr hoars la art WhatUtersPAST. DKPAsmErr n.
tara needa ta another Blag Lardner.
-------- St t«de
iMle aecme. St Thp dance
dance achoolB
eeiwni. that
t
IB at mlAilgiK.
____
Wee
—I aajOBw
majoao ever
ever wtlated with a
■^■ped aiWritd aw- iBait^
asait^ down ’’haigainr
'’ban
tor
te

Mefhrmatltnl knowledge ban de
veloped
the gmm
'— w>
— tranenihraalr in ina
taatiij that today »t wonid reeolxe
the nfeloidt work of 30 gtfM nee
te KBsta' It an. writee C. H. A«wti.
Bradford. Jlaaa.. In Cbmer’a Weekly.
Bt«b bigher arithoiede alone new
U probably beyond the maRery
any two geatnaea.
In fact lUa
39 dlfferest
..................
art Bcae than See are wboDy taOelUglble ta ear SM MB.

her TWa who woR. a wig. a map bina
Vha^ drera and carrtea a eana. He>
eUeatale la compnaed of tha aoelnl
matraa and dabatania. Sha bays m
clothes, traosaeiem. briq^tosTe^
; thing. Caafomers (11x11^ pin a «tt
------ ------BUIMHU a won
"■ gihedgk. takes the bag aM brtMilna
back fa -----aaother room. -SicoBalSw;
‘^ported and ahe aermcara: -TWO del.
Ian. yea w no.'- Oaa way (lar tha omeo
rteb ta Pick ap ^ money datfag a

WW th«e waa a Ottfa tea ■
Mb far that tawt vary paad.tc____
' "-oaght it oat a tttle tna etada sad
• tboad. fattadHt am ttka taM

a of Chrha. We aie la
he is la na.
thats ahoB what wa era aB *»*-t
L It la a maBMttal tt tha Lacd
Bat aMag tha laOM were aatta whieh aakeS:19). When be left tha w«M
Hid. -Wm ahoald ttkk ta hfa «Mdy.
Ra kaowa
ahoat ac^omfra.* he left tha beead aad tha Clip by which
Bnry Otta yaa witta iniailklbg tfag
doat agna with aoM body they wxtte
that yoa ahoald net
•”
OBB 70m era
----- w ta a way fatt way am thfan that
a» CBoyBat they ara ant fa any BHana aO like

A UgB ta ,
«tw Betti
“Only ftmIMi men whistle at thefr actor, at n
Kf*«a &w a Wew
work.- dechuss a prnfUaui. lUa T«kw ta'RmxwiAK iscouy. Ma na•aema sndidy hard aa faconwCfae pa hy weteMlng the rtattnr tn the
taad at sesal-traplcs and Semaiy GoU*7na- and
tareed hflatt
<Mly ribald. So —op n, be not mIp ^ ta the average Aorfeaa thaa It
fatth fa eiarefaed ta Oafat.
MBid be fa bare tfa took, aanoaiiee:
Ifaa begfaa aad na eafapladaa wfB Me
M tha raafng OB tha Soar hat bttfaa *^Bw were «9 Bdce drwwaed fa the
Placw St the eealag ot loam OtaM
: m m —>«■■«»
sa OBBT—after a
a Tbefa. 4:1K IT). The bod tad
: httg layoff—from the Ughty nra
The ttnk la .
tha cap coaadtaie the feaeptthe nf the
; igaated MWtach himaett.^^
----- iwefaattfaa. Hg fa aa
, tnrd aaCQ be retaraa. These etasa
ias Isttar Ban aa aid trfawd tt mhm.
cna net Mty a fabWaal. bat
airy OBnr. Ha was an farattiw far
They wen andne of fancy wni^ fa
aodarm Utaratare. Tha paha. It wottd
--------------------------- --------------------------- I'.apaay (Baal. Thala tfa
^*'*^*” —
■a. gun to
Cart Tan Tetta
fa. ““
hfa fa ” 7?
magn aO cha-Bate.'
•1I_M______ _
.._______ ________
.
aad acaoB chat we
R J. BrafaDiy te maa din ttewly. — —
fates LWb Ben r a Ofa. tl:Sr-SB).
WeBhafagaifaadntttnt.
L A praper a
away oat n tha deaan. and-ha fa
----- ”—-■
IDn^s off Ifagfa^d ^aee oat d^Rsht^d -pfaee
- —
eaatag (*. 2T).
hnd at
ana
eC the fag
bic attaaaaat
attaamaat plaea caDad
uUy rafara aet fa dfa
(MdOaich at the fag Stt Df««i ■»
PfaBhfa. which yea doat waat fa ata. dsfafatt of the
Ua tofag to faa fag fair. He fa pattfag
pwtaare ef tee erdtaaaea. Te
ta tele awtae fa fa do
la Ita yrfaaa far Che Ban that oi «
It iMeieiesiy.
aamarteOy. uBiy
Oaly a regeawnfad par• faBle the beat, or wortt.
>L
a eaa Aaecrn the Lardh hedy. Ffate
tags ware Int to base the St Mortar
adn thmt cm e^t.
ta tee fategrtty ef Oafath petaaa ead
teak fa faaeatiaL Anyeae whe .
tag aOk. Sha biaaed
Btt befiead fa tee :
the tnn hw the aa----------- be a Be. fan tee CaO'wlQfaOBallel. ■-ITTfilial
Pfalar cynical ora
-------*t »«*ld ba it g waa a Ba. GaDthat faanitaed Ooratky Parhv. Lota
ftnfa-fa a bard Bfate to Ha ttaam.
t Cbartti mmiliiiittilp a 0oc> H:
Mom ham fa a afaa fatter fta a »SSi. ChilBC*a body fa tea 0farefa
Log. Peter Arno.
Bobart Bencbley
ttdfage. tee PlattdMtt eC It. He wfad •hkbtofafapeaedef
___
sad others. The only
ta gfae m a dagrae. aeld they bad gfaea
taktaiaa________
tea Cabtaac da
dUfarance 1s that
Bapna Coart aad
Saa lomrard tm1 Otderiywalk. taaaet waieh «»
gaansea (ta pamttpefina ta tea Latdh
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iB wrwen ce boo. one fagaea natfarfltaa to the wan far aaan opertty ifaH
tboae who faDowed. Aad tta-«d It

caadhtt a Cta. Sd-m.
ttasltaeaawhafavniy
'tea lorCa

MILNESIA

--------»>»y -me
takaa away la death.

h. Bate m. SOB; I fata 4M.
ha SM whe de« aet fadicse ta tee

-------- --

aadl httlaea ha a

■

ta elite ta a

tealMtaanMa.

PETERMAN'S
ANT FOOD

t. ThesMwheadttM

(Bm. a:Xn.lh«s whT.
ta tee Obarch teeaU
*d ftstt tee iMdh ttt
■traaglh of anetal eootaett.
Tteodtaw Dnfafa- coatlaBaa 'tea
■faMtag Old Brafa^faOa tea aaiV
..~.al tuainun. Ateapa ha ta btat
aad dlratt. Hot faag ago ha was ta-

I wn taka oaa far -‘rr-------- --- t
tettM taka Mb far hoeM. Btt (hey

I. Md Ra tefa

te ba gdipad'hr aa ItMtaMd afa
wtteeat » ttasacy: aa be
B—a ttaag tea pate ta dttp te m

IIIIETSI
>a-.nyFM^
•e* B-oBmxSiSS

ttttW w, eatafl. fa taad^pMcm ■

baa betpad to ttiapii g. Lot a gay
lA tettw Md baoia fata yaaa B ha

OdM

ta tea
—y etaelaa.tabiHiaiita^^l^^'SMte
tahfate
-----i^illta^iii
-**” tefaahoptateetaate.Ca«aRfatlv
The-aeHadBfaT
tea* Mii teathaaa
«taU
fawtai tatd ta
-“V“ waBaatt e
The facte *btttad eai^ fa a teadlc aaata Bitem fata ter t^e lOo^
Bcap
haHavtagla site Tteg ane
^ta tee
tee'swtaM wRh atthtag aKItattfase
1terTfp(Im.eCatatelewtaattadhg
**
teMM
Many a*oat geainuaa. wm Me ta the im faaka S mbw tm
^
Thafa aO tew
tattttdfatahl.iaak.aateBdttte.Mfa faaTttat^MZlM^ teA Mr clsafatahte dMt Mr g-y.
ttMfaMChMteaaanmtalMta.tegfa •^SSTlaMMtateLS^^^ teteg ^ VaaBhrktte___
Va star kta attttag- Be
—------- *«teMatttakfa_^
tt(fa.teee.rifaaRaya«l.teettSta
• matt* Mt ta hfa .aktafa.
taeltefataM.
stttta5S' "*“
iaitatafa.atdM»aBitt.hfalBdta
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Scenes md Persons in the Carrent News '

hMM kr JUm Harriet M. Bm. who
U Ottawa ahTB. nu am4e» pan
tk« MIoHt Bwscaqr eonaefl aad

■nlTCraltr Codowln* the umnaj <Oao« iw the atewod a um Pnlltar
SthMl Of Joante. ape^ peecamiaM w«e» takat ^ jew te
-Leakgbat
I tte getaa <->waiwtttaa <

;ear

New Greek
Envoy 'Presents
Credentials
Dfinititaa L. Scfflaacw is the an
■dUMr ttrmm Gresca U the CaliaB

VodiFs Onfy CoBegc for Seals

\

' - /
?

wet «C tke MmoOB mat LB«1t en*rttHu ekanA me mSaZi «ftUi
Mte aad Us wtte
thrtr

a & Chactea aabaal txalaer
tha aao at the CaOtmtOa Pactlle"^na.
— . in Saa Dieso. siv9 a few poljaeta te hU fcli

r*srsn

SUUa and he BMsatlf .'urived Is
WahUgron aod prtaeated bia ei«l»
(tali.

J»AGE FOUE

forehead Independent

2 Political Factions

TBdepe«d*nt la THao«iit uu^ Policy

Governor" Club here thts week, and

PirHteked each Thursday -at BclC

C^ie oddreis -of L:cuicn»nt-G<rve*1>or
A. B. Qufldler aysuras Rowan county

The formotioB of Uie “WaUw'for-

head. Rowan County, Kentaeky by

of two factions fighiirfj herd to. put

The ^dependent PuUt^era.

their noainees across in tbe'camiiw
gubemateria] race. W. E. '^iitcber .. EdKer Monacct

Rowan county is apt to prove an
other hot-bed of political interest

and battle this summer a'ad
Enterwl as eecond-cIoM .matter
with the hloctioB of a State 'Sen
Febraary. 27. 1934 at th4 p^ffiee i
ator and Representative
up, the
at Hocebead. Kentucky, ^er act of
Governor's fight ahoulj prove all
March 8, 1878.
the more heated. .
The Republican party will find its
SUBSCRIPTION, m Kentaeky. |U»
per year; outside Ken-n-eky, $1.60.
ADVERTISING RATES HADE
KNOWN UPON APPUCATION

greatest interest in the Senatorial
campaign, since it is virtnaliy con
ceded that King Swope. Lexington'
jurist, will be the G. 0. P. nominee
for Governor. tUthough normally a
Democratic District, political leaders

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
makes no charge for death aotfees
and obituaries, nor for the publi
cation of anything in furtherance of
the cause of the Church and Christianity. Nothing for pariotie enligfat
meat, for education, for -charity ard
the general human uplift.

concede the Bepoldican notninee;
for Senator an excellent onportonity
be carried into office on the i
igs of a possiblb State-wide Re !
publican victory.
.|
TKc predict-fon of Uie Independent |
that Rowan would have more can- '■
didatea for Senator than all the other '
counties in tha District, combined'

THE INDEPENDENT

hae a com

plete Job printing department where
every branch of printing is done.

apparently was eorrecL

Two Row

an Countiaim have already east their
hat in the ring,

whi|e

nt least 3

noonce—one of them on the plat

J.J.HHNiias
- -\s a candidate for Representative

form of continaiag the porieics of
the late Senator Voung.

from the »6th LegieUtive District.

Chain Letter Craze
Morehead has bit the <■>»«««« loRer
Here, however, the letter fans
dodging the postal regulationdf and

^nds are more important to the
setress than perhaps anytaing else
*he has to depict . emotion with

instead of maaing the lettere they

So believes

moos Emgiisb stage scar, who makes

of a dollar to tl^ persons name whu
fortunately i^peora at the top. The
idea of "Get Rich Quick" has spread
like wildfire, and like all other fads
there most bo a peak. Ri^t sow
Those who have

already purebaeed their letters are
apt to get their money
considerable interest.

back with

is a winner,

must be a loser.

AMOS
’N

ANDY
Special Th» Week
One Pint

Lean Ctwt ke Cnan

17c
Good Food
Recreation

there

It follows that with

tiie decline of the erase, the last in▼estora are the OBs that will be
stoBg. After aO the amount Is only

COZYTHEATREj
WED. * THURS. HAT 22 and 23

English “Stage Star
to Be at Cozy

are passed from band to hand, each
passing resulting jn the forwarding

we are at the top.

Jr. Itferchantt Lo$€^
The Morebead Junior
were oi r form here Saturday after
noon and dropped a I»—« deeisioa to
a Mt- Stei ling team. The defeat pot
tho. local boys in second pUen im dr^N
East Centror league.
Dscirberty and Keder hd tha hittiag
with three hita each.

othera are seriously eoim(denng the
It is probable that 2 Demo- {
crata or more from. here ^ aa- j.

We are authorised to annon&i

Where there

Constance

CoRlet. fa-*

her talking pictu-e debut in ••Shadow
of Doubt,’' Metro GoHwyn-Mayer
detective mystery- -which opvned at
the Cosy Theatre last nigt.i.
•‘Watch your hands—atudy wbat
yen eta do with them.** is hfr-principal advice to yonnger playefs essay,
ing screen fame.
•‘Eyes may mirrow the soul," she
says, ••and arc vety important, espwtaSy in pictu^. but with ihu
bands one can csprcss.pny eiL>Lios
and. any instinct- For instance,, to
depict fear, nothing can be so expresBve mi one's hands, properly
used. There is a psychology) rea-

Ricardo Corten . Virginia Bmre

SbAnrafaM
ALSO M<»I NEWS

one than buying a sw^ps-etakes
ticket. where your ehaniO b so
thing like 1 in 1 million of getting a
priat
Tboehnin letter fad started in the
mid-w^ nnd.branehed out aU over
the country. The wave,, like a tital
reached Morta^

It

will pass on eventually like albreiifas.
both^^ and bod. blow itself out.
In^he meantime for a dollar in<ut2Bent you eon at least took for

CowbeyBdUay
EPISODE 3 of BURN Eai’ UPj
■BARNES— at-<tr> COMEDY
SDN. _ MON, MAY S
2ANE GREY'S------

Home on the Range
RANDOLPH SCOTT
SUN^DAY AT 2:30 AND 8 P. M-

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that all Derrcn now
owing the Arm of the Farmcra Prodiica Eachange, Morehead. ■' >■.. prierto the date
ofsaleofJ.N. Ceudili’s interest in said
firm on Dec. 19. 1934, pleese get in touch
with the undersigned. All debts are past
due and collectable.

J. ROY CAUDILL, Adnbitar.
Boa333

Winchester, Ky.

ward to a tnoBsand doflais or m, altbo«A yoor chances

of receiving

this amount ore indeed slim.

MOREHEAD DISPENSARY

X-ofiunencemenf
There atepa from tbo portaJa of our
acfaool system

.this year

another

group of bright faces, with sheepskia

“A Modem Store For Men and Woman

CHOICE UQUORS

tacked uadar the arm. iCadng with a
smile the future with aebooi days

It tiii BailAU lli;A lif, b«ia, it
ICght not it ^ more truttiful
to say that life reaUy begins
graduation?
It time, and nkther
group lanaefa

hemsetves upon the
world to make a living. Those gradnates do Bot know wbat faces them

221 Main St

Friday & S^nrday Special

WALL PAPER

when it comes to earnmg a hveiOtood.
Some will-be immensely suceessfuL
BlanrwiB be a pedit to their eommnnity. A few wiU faU by the way-

When Bought with Bordar

aide hi tbr steady flow of life.
of those who don

cape and gowns

They will be more

any of in lack.
successful than

'the ogAnory run of people.
t is beaotifnL

«
The

npredng of a new world that hies

Odd Cut Borders ‘
‘ Cut Out Borders
Ic.a Yard when Bou^t Separatdy

opptatnnity to those who work diligntfly. progress siowiy and surely.
With bright

eyes

we suec tbc

cya of oar gndiiatoa.

IK miES DWIlir MAT
ATCOLSS’S
WALL PAPER
%

thousands of rolls

-All New Mayflower Patterns REMNANT SALE
Clearance
SILKS^Urt^i!:!t5.30cyi
Silk
MIM
36 inches Khaki Broadcloth

Golde’s Depte StoTfe

Dresseft,

SHIRTING 1 to 5yd- 12c yd.
Nain Sooksl to 5ji la$tli 6cyi Values 4.95
SATE^ ^’L"*^'"“15cyd.

Curtain Scrim

6c yd.

$1.98

KITCHEN

Living Room

CEILINGS

and
BEIMtOOM
Patterns

PAPERS

Sc to 7 1-2g

TSL A SAT. —MAT 2< —2£
BIG BOY WILLIAMS IN ~

one dollar, and tb^-investment is
aaanredly a safer and mor^ advisable

storm, bne

I-tM, IM*

MOBEHEAO DIDEPENDEMf
son. In the presence of sudden
terror, tha first imtinee of a human
teiflj* U to.protect one’s fbee. He___
the hands involuntary travel up
ward.

51c roll
SAVE
1-2
on your

CURTAINS

Genuine May.
BORDERS
flower Patterns Odds and ends
Sc
7 1-2c withmit paper roll'

• roU

1 l-2cyde

SALE
WASH FROCKS
Vahiei op to $2.95 Batis.

Stea„$1.79

Hundreds of yds
short lengths in Lawns-80 square Prints
curtains mater Sunback modds. These »a
ial See remnants are real values and won’t last long
oountre.
at this price.

mm

wm
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MOREHEAD INDEPENDEMT

*W;jdffifl«,RDPP
TO IGONDDCT SCHOOL
FOr COACHES HERE
-ATIBXnc

DEPAKTMENT

BAi

"ATKM9AU.T KNOWN
ORES FOB SUMMEN

FK>

VESurAN soirm)
WlOREflEADIOIIE
BSlDGFESI2e-2
-----------

PAGE.FIVE

STATE LEACUE
Pioneers Fall lC-2\ KEftTUCKY
STANDINGS
Won Lost
Before Eagle Nine -'ft.■'Toa.TT
Steriing
4
o
The JIarchcad hiagiea sahmerge.J
; Traasyivanio fa LcMyoil at Jaji,.-

V.i.nbnpB

3!nv,,.m,

l.i

: Stadium jrestcrday aruraooa ic-i>,

TEACHERS CIRCLE BASES AT ! '“ »
WIU. IN LOOSELY Hated
CAME BEFORE COOD^^m the Morebead staff.

tame. fMi-ittj
ewd

r-a-i,

PIRATES Pi AY NINE
AT HAYSVIUE Di
KY. LOOP BATIU
ROREHE
eheao is underdog n
WITH SELECTS; ART
^ADES
'ades released bt pirates

Sc^-

-ranAyrt-auia scorej first ip the
Circliiis: the
SUNDArs REStn.TS
mu-b uu
uu IMdS,
'-a.io
almost at viU. fAd-Dt iBuing on a •-U.U
Pmin and wet groands foreed post:
AU games poi ’poned (Rain)
the Morehca,! Stato Tem*ers ColJegc^
and smahjy aud J-ju
.. 0/ every game m
i
U>
u iuud 1111111 • I Iw. „.2 i.'uine wnea
Eaktes swamtmd Wcaleyap Coifcgc
NEXT SUNDAY'S GAMES
Kentueky State Leagoe Sunday afhero Friday afternoon 20-2 in a ioo» -ioroucwd Lulled twice on .m error,
Droolcsviilu at Flcm'nr^rurjr
ly played and' bBintefcrtiag game Laee on balls and ^ottn .s ooub.o to
teraoon. The sebmhile called for
m, UM AdoJph Kok,. ef Keatnckr.
On ingsviile at li,f, SterUng
that attracted ; the largest c«.wd deep eentor. lac
ran the
wrByriiie,| m oma of the aetioB'e
battles
b.?twten .Uorehead and Parts at Van-mburg
that ha.8 turned <«t tiui year at*’ want to 6 to 1 :a m.e seventh.
Prooksville at BraoksTOle; Paris and
tvadiar bMketUU aeaton, who he.
MOEEHK.XD at MaysviUj
Jayne Stadium.
Iiiasy scored anoe <n Urn e.-bia,
Mt. Sterling; Flemingsburg rt Hays- warn perhep. mote gam., then any
ator
'
Th.
jumiij „„ »P
toreiuiad
came uVongi».-4m
vitle: and Vaneeburg at OwingsviOe.
•thw eottrt director. wDl eondeet e
four rm- in the fim inwiiT. and con- runs m u»,ur uiiU 01 tlia same «,
tuUNR to. -do np Up, ,i«„,,
haihethen and faoCbea aoae
amg to nfoae the scare deciaiet.
Nest Somfiys battles win find
C^ude
1-ayu.ns
»ingi«
for
•Td#y
f'^ne.
StTen
e-r'ors.!)?
Wetj balf of'th^firrt bslf schednle lUUMd.
*hoe* at the Jforehead State Teach,
i leyan, many of them on en.iy rhancea the learner.; acJ Nolan’s double ana
ThL: does not mean that dabs have
era CoOege begiauar oi* Moaday.
;
a factor m the big score. Tou triple wo:e the luaiuie hiiu-ra 01 tiu;
i played half -,of- tbok games, nee
Angaat 5 and eleriag Saturday, Augvia:t^-peo¥ed almost as futile at «tern«om ; te.hr-wai iu^cially «f; rnin hns forced postpdnement of
aac 11. aeeordbw to aa aanoa
■UB TATUM DECISIONS MIXOK bat a. they did ia :l;c fielM*. Dale fertjTs sga;nat the »Uiiur», iimis.Bg
I
F fthnnn merror. W- D. -PiU- mnny tilts on eacb park.
made this moraing by atiifatk
IN FOUR BOUND SEMI-FINAI. hdd them e«ecti»oly nnti! the fifth, them to o hit£.
The schedule for next Sunday:
Th. E«le. .|o„ ihpip „„„ h,„ j Sbr ::J: i
f.,,:
D;reetor 0. D. D«ra^.
SLUCCmc lIATOf MONDAY when the gome was sewed bp. and
. BrQoksTiIIc.otFl£i
-ewA DWBW? I^Tsci TiEbfi'
TUcuila^ .the slroni'
• l.i-i'Ea^Tels'ihis fait.”
Tbffioa la the icfcooi will be ftfi
Owingvvine at Mt. SterimR,
Bay Lowder. C*lmn!us, o., and .-ni-cnd. Wesleyan mai
Eastern State Teachers
Cmlego ;
fro-n :|. • .miie that Im.. aptaendeOma.
Pari* at Vaneeburg.
Score by isuiiiga:
irsan Bioi.r. pride of ,he Cifcai-. racb.
rei;-,-.l o-1 iiic .I.-I- .;;yins couQte-'iacc i
MelKlK, wiH hare aaeluaw mu
Morehcad at sitiysvUIe.
iia-oens.
The
feature
of
the
game
ucld CCC eainft. fought to a draw
'or tho pi.ul
day', hii efforts
Tlu- 0wingsvii)e-Mt. Sterling battle
^ ty ®w 0U footfya iaatrwrtka. la 0 iaist eoucde «f be-iinc «m Mon doable play hy Wesleyan in which
leaia
.
.
RHE
fcrvo
been
r.v«r
iuj.
«ad wiU giro oral matraeioae froni
h the best <,f the tot in this card. Mt
. • 100 OOD 010— 2
day iu^t'8 Amerkair Ugkm dtrd m men were given aaslsta. The Tnin-y
roo aatU 10:00 o'clock each mom069 020 35i—10 II 2
Uv., cc r_i-te.a Srate Teachete Sterling is now on top of toe league
at the High School gymnaemm. be- play was tho result of »Qjn« daring 12««lca
and demoaaCratioaa from 10:00
mnnhiR on UdreheaiTa part.
BSteries: F]t:;Ratiick and Golden; roUege. lloate
who rtpb.ej and Owingaville. with a good club,
fepe app.-oxiniatoly 3uo spectators.
to 12.-00.
b- making a determined bid fer the
Dale and WyanL
»aa awHy the best in the after their lead
VtrUy Busfcw a.: UcaJ Fou-.fcail
The baekoAaJl daaa opeaa at 1:00
-Add to this toe keen
first'two rounds, flooriaK Tarsan 5 rsns. During the latter pa: t of the
wiih iartruetieRa aad »ttt aatit 3:00.
tnees, althoasb he was up'aiiaost'i*' -.■mme.- Vtswi pisyed short and LorSlates to au.-uro lootfcuZ
talent.
'
Aetaal dataoattratioai are the erter
these dubs, and you have a “topbuye.
fart as he went down.
,Sops:»or trr Ofley vS' moved to
:
?r.r')-,vanci
i.N
coutributic:;
the throne. Bm*d on a play by
ftom 3:00 to 5dK> i. the college
ROtcher" down st the fasgrouB^
stamina in the closing rou<^ carted, Otiev gatRere<r .thr« hits , for tho
L^^iwcr-L>tton. the
cc_
park.
a draw for the CCC flgliUr. Both Teachers and Wootor. Vlncon, Ryan,
Secudins tti., Sonw-i.u k.pp,:^ |
,, . ^
^
play IS creaditeil to _Maude Huo etl
MaWBa Mppaated here hat f.H
boys mixed U freely and fonj;ht hard. Varney and Dale two each.
|-rs.
L«t
ih.m
aIto:
I
t„t
MorehiauL n.and the «ia^n to Camion Roi,-ers,
the ipeaker on the footbeQ bengoet
H* aeWKpaper decision- went to
while W. P. .Liijscomb wrote the
prograak Ba aaaw aleM it expect
Lowder becaose of a few foul blows
ii|UopN. A. rou.s I,,™,,. ;,;aa,c=r.
ed to attract maay to the coacbtag straek by Blour, ;*ilqr »irt«. of
,
t' .
.
■“« »«k.««I .held
O Suf-ivan and Ceaaf'ftoravro, .he
•ehooL
,,
^ with . iMor,.
the early rotmd knockdowns. Thu
,, ,,1^
semen’s bte^t romantic Mnsat o«. .pr,uM j„.t „ ciahi, Mhitu, „
formerly eoadectod a eoach- ‘draw” dociirioR was a popular
=«,C-. . low dr:™
-hirt, the
iag sebee) at Marahead State Teach- with toe fans.
larger dran;a of political intrigue bring thv ci-eam of it :o ilpruiK-ad j Stnmbo doing the buriiag. Ftemingse>a Cotege, aad ia weD haowa among
In toe semi-nnai HcBnyer and
Ea*un» have ilieic dut.-hCooige .\i-liss comes to ihu College I swi-is and ragc.s.
t fans threaghout Kaataeky. Be Seevars foogb': a non-deehaan battle.
burg took their latest victory from *
T.;eaire l-nray, yuy 24i.i m a great 1
Di:ectioii"3f this specUcuiar pro- nsea, quakers, jews and Rome Ean- the Morehead Pirates by a score ef
iamped iate Ota llmri^t last week
Soever, apparently had tlw belter
Uina.
when the athietie • ceoaeil at the form aad floor work. b«t SicBrayer i'istorieai tii-ama entitiud ••CuiduiaJ I'duction was entrusted to Rowland V.
5 to 3.
Bicbclicu.’*
.,
j
Lee,
who
directed
“Count
of
Monte
Cniverdty ef Kawtachy
^ toe other Loop battle Paris
pot across tbs more telling blows.
Tho retoa-sing of .AYthur Eades,
■fbo east' sopporUng A-lias reads ‘ Cristo."
him w-tboot the faBctioa «f Athletic
Journeys to Vaneeburg where Jobs
UcBrayer earned n newspaper de.^kc a .Hnnywoyi
Book,. tLo
Cardinal rckbelkm is profasbiy toe intebet and highest paid player hr Steidel hi. favored to hand toe Paris
Director Ornt Wyaae.
cisiom-lrat a draw would barimkfl d"
'-Kc Kentucky Stale iLo^eball I.eegue
twen^-five ^incipal^ include llau historical fiu huiuU diiiurea.
team little or nothing in the way of .
true verdiet very much. U
Aa on extra atinuUun foe lYida; Ly Maoadlr Claude I'bytnn Sunday, bits and runs. Vaneeburg ie bolding
MR RALB— loss Medel STAR fbod-ffi^/bblB boys boring w and men O’Suilixan. Edward
".58}- Lave one o£ two effects on the
Ceaar iituucro, Ftaaces
Lister. «e bring the ouGtondutg short >ubdown second place in the standings
TOCRIHS CAB—«•
diking with energy to spsire.
Douglas D:jmbrilla^' Violet Kemble ject of ycu«; s reel enntled •Tbt Mmchcad Ciub. They may pick up rnd should add another victory to
BitorTetnm knocAad Bwood 09tei
.Ceoper. Kathryn Altfxander, Lums-‘ March of the Time". The:e will 'ibeir old form and play as they did their list next Sunday. MB
ia
toe
fFmt
rouihl.
aed.
in
genCTBETT CASEET
den B)4«, and HalliweB Hobbes, to | also be a news reel and other sbocu ■n the pa;t—which _wa.s so effective,
ly that they won both the Eaai Cen.
waami eidr a tow of «t»baii8ence. ! of high type..
D^.l
qhapipionohip _aad the rained out will be play ml o« 'wasfc:dates. which will be set later. Tbe
Seatnefcy State loop t'tle.
both fUrtms were barely fessging
However, the popular optnion ia loop provides for one extra Sunday
ami Sicbelien’’ eenteei 4^ -dramn, era “West of the' Pecos" stamw
' an torir frtt wimn the boot ended.
for ,playing
games.
•hot the rvleasinr of Eades may dpte
,
- - wportponed
, — --------around a great historic eunlrovcrsy, ! Richard Dix with an excellent selec
Tatom was swardei) a decisiaa by a
petl the >a.-t word' in the clemvo of f
continued rainfall ^ brooght
depicting the stormy time.; cf lung; lu>n of short* 'ncluding two techoi
whisker, hot it did not set very well
LouLs XUI of Frubt-e when Church eclors. Regular 1
1 prices tc :h.- Pirates. They have beca 'h;iky. about more than the usual nnmbmwith the fan^
/
aot only afield, but financially, ever i of sebedoied clashe.s being called off.
and State were conteoding for pow- ! a!! except alumni.
ihee the season surte'l. and it is
A sport column in a college newsnrobable that they will sink even fur.
CASKET HARDWARE
ther after losing or of their main Twrer has the following to a#
A F. ELUNCTON
I Waqt to recommknd the boat be
stays.
- - Ky
at Tho rolea^ing of Eadc* i-t botind tween tey Lowder and Tarxan Blour
to r,ft a burden from the dub. They Menday night to ali lovers of a good
PHONE M
will have more moh»y to place in reran. I saw thae two boys in a
other spot*. After all i* said about mntch a couple
, . of weeks ago and
couple of
!be mi>tr<g- the moocy end probably \ they mixed it up like
fijrnreJ the most so far as too Clay- amateurs."
Perhaps the wyittr might do weU
ton action was eoneerned
to check np-on hi* aporta vocabulary.
The Sta'e L?ag-,-e grir * '.hat V
No offense meant,to the “I” man.
.

-Bo- MeMiU^ itmAn at th» M

Pninr CdloMl •hrut tram Centre

^-

^ h»a anrked mems m
• Mfeh at bidiaaa Dafeersity lot

UWDER'BIOIIII
DRAW IK MAIN
DNUeiDNCARD

SPORT ___
. .. SLANTS

G^e Ariiss Stars b
nctnreat CoBege

_»

m

Fei^nson

t Scrriec
AiwT.Bs

r.

Wood Working and
Cabinet Making

PLUMBiriG-ELECTRIC SHOP

We Build New Furniture and
make the old as serviceable
asnew.

Kurfees Paint Film
Protects!

SCREENS MADE TO FIT ALL
OPENINGS

: 'A*

JUI (N''er finished promptly
and Accurately

lUlmltlicfbn

MOREHEAD WOOD WORKING SHOP
EmI Mailt St*

m

tod. 80% L=,d
ideal gmbmatmn.
. The 8D% Pure CaAo.
»ith 20',„

ZL-^

20-:; Ziac D
Ed
fon»s „ tough.

Guaranteed Work
Prices Retisonable--''

Phone 274

w LANDRETH-CATRON

DIRECTION
There is only one direction for a bank to

leattdiNintciado.

take in its business procedure, that is: the

me toucand,

moiscaa

direction that will lead to the greatest amount

Opposite Caudill C^rage

of protection to its depositors. You will find
that this bank U as true in that direction as is

Notice to Builders

i

the nee<U« of a compass to its appointed coursd.

For Sale at

.HCONSQI.inATFaHARDWARE CO.

Boy joor lAHober asd Builders'^ Supplies
whoB joat DoHar goes forthesL

PEOPLE’S BANK

Fresh Cement 55c

of

vlO bag lots.

70c in less ^autities:

■ Cash & Carry Lumber Co.
J r ri,if|Tr. "• 'O':

i-

east

MAIN stbect

MOREHE>D

3
-?

ft

BHWEBEAD nroKfiSWliBlIt

The Lucky
Lawrences
♦

da. and wo wflBat tn cant this
tba stnmters. It bad contained no
furnlsfalncs wbatooever when Uw Lewrences had moved in.
Bat many trips to tbe Abby Bald
win bad pretty well tranaformed the
dtomal place.
PhlUp breatbleaaly
tntefal that somebow, wttb
^
a Mormon doctor from Bealda snd the
ears of two stoUd, wall-c
no eomplatnta. He bad had carted
down wagon loada of chairs, carpets,
^laa, bad nnea, books—at] the peraonal piTiinlrms of
H and hla
brlda.

By KiOleen Hoirb
her weddlnt day. Ubad foand her
weak and weary, stretched oo a nattTM OB the floor of ooe of the cool
noma, with a baralng Aotost day
hammerlnc away at tba wweed level
aoes of tba rancho ootalda. Bealda
CHAPTEBl
her bad beea Annie Sarah.
They had bronght her la hot dotoy
Tb« UwKBC* teally. BlUinusii In
grapes, and hot dosty flga, and warm
the best sense of tbe Vord p«>qi
wine, and finally goat'a adlk, to aotace
ked eat eome Ot tbe Ooli^
Msoj of covered wegoni. The; hid her In her ordeaL Except fee that,
neltber Mexican woman had vatnnleft their Bostos moortngs. Uke tbe
CenUe'vIk of Beens sod letsve that tomed anything. They had watched
the; »pr». la the re»r of oor Lord the frightened. doobtfuL tnTsrtilrai
snm toelr oily
1848. en,i bad tailed elegutly for Ble,
for But uos Alrea, and amad the H«n. hnwB hand! had aetnally grasped
The; bad loitered to Valparaiso aod ta Annie Sarah. After that they ha4
Uma for sone weeks, r-wnf thlnca ■eramd eapahle enoogh.
Anyway. It had been gottra over,
easQ;. la a lelaurelj da;, and had In
doe tlnw eoow op tbe atom; coast of somebow. and Ahipn had been tree to
ChUfonila. and tud dropped aflctor to cry a Urtis. thinking of her ceom U
borne
ta on orderly, shaded Mamathe opalesceiit harbor of peaceful
dUlsetta vOiage. wttb Ms's lavendo^
Tetba Boeaa.
ror Saa mseiaeo bad been tdll scented Uocn oo tbe smooth bed. rcaea In
tamlUarl; known as terba Boeoa, s green glass vase on the boreso. and
then, and tbe blue waters of the ba; tba lace cnrtaiiia blowing softly In
had lapped the etrand at Hentcomer; and oat of tbo opened opoinlrs win
atreet Tbe (lobe trotters, macniflcent dows. Loses, trembltag grass, and
Philip Uwrence and his ftalL Indian- IJraadpa's grave In tbe gnveraid. and
dooghnatt aod eorrant Jelly—ob. dear I
shawled. preajr wife, bad remained
Aj sooo as tbo baby and tba mother
«B the ship for a few days, for tbe aettlement on abore promUed «m«n com were well apon tbe road to normal
Uvlng, Philip and AbtgaO had serlooofort for toonsta.
ly dlocttsaed going home.
Early in their second week, baw^
Tb« old Senora Castellaso bed «ed.
•vec. they bad been obliged to SMk
lodclad aabore. This was for two res- and her eons had wished to dlspoae of
eone. one Important, one rldlcnlooa. tbe Henr* Clara badenda. Four bondred
BCTM for sine handred doUaia.
The Important reason was that an
heir to the Lawrences was about to Philip bad considered It a wise labe bom. Ihe absurd reason wss that
aheep and
some prqtosteroa person bad discorCTcd sold, or bad pretended to. at a cattle toelnded to tbe mle price. K
place called Batter Creek, and that figs and grapes would grow tbm, why
creryone In Terba Buena bad prompUy not other fruits peaebee and pearsT
He would f k» his wife and daughInst his sensM.
PUNp and AblgBlt Lawrence nat- tor bach to New England, be promised.
srsUy did not loae cbelr aeneei. They «i tbe first raltabto ship; It woald be
were rich anyway: they were above a tong bard trip for a woman with a
dila nndlsnllM acramble tor tuse. baby, bot the Journey acruei the plains
Philip bad an Income of three thonaand woold be worse, and tbera was no far
ther hope of tbe Abby Baldwin.
s year, and Ahlgaira father owned Bve
No. upon consideratlea It had seemed
mUnf vesKla. InclndlnB tbla very
Ahby Baldwin In which they bad made to PhlUp-that this annshtoy, sbdterad
flat regiao. weQ Inland, was the enmtog
dlsmet. and that by holding oato
But the nflora. and Indeed the oOCials of the Abby Beldwln. bad felt this property ten yearn, flfteea yean,
ttflcrently. ney were not above ae- he and Abigail coaid not fall to be
«alrtn( fortsnes. and they bad instant- aipoot the prospemuo pioneers of dm
^ deserted the ship and made for tbe new world. PUUp was one of tbe meo
cold resian. The mmor of cold. a(m>d- who bad shot dead tbe gold erase with
Ins like prairie Are between break^t an digram: ‘a flash to the pan.*
Meanwhile Fanny Loey had beea
and the domi dinner, bad found the
tUp emptied by sunaec. PbUlp and born.
“Look here, young lady, aren't then
Ablcan bad tlcnaled a Chinese crab
estcber. aod In hla Ume ahaUop with toy boyi where you cams from?*
stained brown miU ba had rowed them PhlUp had mid. half oerioua. half teas
ing, as be held his eecond danghtm to
and their carpet bass aabore.
They bad raw Cn nhe Frenchwom- his arma Abigail bad toofced at him
an’a.’ a qualnt-looklar adobe heose on anxloualy. But bo had not been reaBy
a hill, with an upper balcony and abot- angry.
Only K bad been ntoer trying that
ten. There wm no windows, bat
there were tents of mosttalto neWnc a Sae ahlp had 1^ for Soutb AnuHca
and eastern ports oo tbe very
ever the bed, and the bore Boon were
day. She hod delayed au tong to Saa
rleen. Downatnirs was merely a level
0t Am arcndea. earttaeo-Boored and
smdlnc of spnied wine, where men
tooted on benebes, and where tbe
mndnwoman benelf tended the bar.
B«t tbs epataln room bad been comCarfOto ooocb and Ablsall bad estee
a abore meal of flab stew, dnmptlnts,
fresh soft black flcs. soar bread, add
diin wlna. with soma sppattte,
' .tub woold do for tbe preaeat ^
k^waid. Bat ooe could not live quits
Bka a aavaca. after an. and lannedlBtaly after braakfkA tomorrow Phmp
most Bad a really nlca place, and a
■mm If not, then tb^ wooid ban to
OMntaM br r»m«—■ N«*i
mro terta*

A
Love-Tale

ta ba^ ID tba mp.

ga moeb fSr Philip's benefit. Bat
wbaa be had tone edt after sappm
AUgUI had felt very low-spirited laiMd. They had been elevaa toootba
ttotiBt sn far. and the baby wo das
to a few srabks’ time. Perhaps It
wsoU ba weeks bAore they eaold fto
• crew es tbe Abby Baldwin.
fUllp bad returned flushed, dlsoesma.
end axmoyed from bis search tbe next
meralat: be bad retmaad.aaabad. dlstrctocd. and Increaaintly annoyed from

best, it appeared to be tbe only p(»
■Ikte place for AbltaU to stay, snd to
a eonflacmeat there, wttb
the Otoe and drlnkliit and tbe ameU
af wine bAow stalra, and with nobody
hot wfaltoered <dd Madame Bonner to
attend ba^.-wo madness. Desperate.
FUBp had rested a toonklat team and
a Isaw wkstliJ batty And bad bcfsa
to drive abeat tbe adjolnlnt country
tooklnt for abelter.
'
For it bad become obvious bow that
tbe crew wo not foint to retura to the
Abby Baldwin. The ahlp swunt rottint ef her anchor. In a dlsmst com
pany of other deserted veaaela. and
tba ran beat dawn upon thelc.empty
decks week la and week out. wbDe tbe
bides, coffee, and rope peeked beneath
Aowly decayed.
AbltaU had covered paratonate pates
with the story of their sdventurea. end
had pot the leOert Into tbe canvas flap
af her trunk, under the pesud pletnre
of tbo little cm with the rope of raees.
Some day they would get borne acaln.
PUUp. she. and the baby, and ahtt
a toery they wmld-have tn teDt
Meanwhile, fifty miles sontheot efi
dsctr Ecrtia Boeoa, they bad food
safacs on a rancho, it wo manated
hr a widow, aae Senora CkaeBoo.

FULL OF
SURPMSES

By One of America'*
Beat-Loved Womaii
NoveliaU

Kathleen
Norris
Read this firat
of

The
Lucky
Lawrences
and foliow tlie atory
aa it appeara in
thin paper

FranelBco harbor that Phmp and Abo
gaU had really hoped to bo able to
sail on her. Bat Faany 'Lucy had
delayed, too. and had
affected her parantF desttotas there^.
For letters had gone to Boston oa
that ahlp. and letters, four montha
later, somehow had torngiled over
land to answer. The respoctlva fhmtlles of Abigaa and Philip had beea
perfectly' delighted at Umlr ventai%
and wrote that they wore certainly oavloaa of the dweDera-to a cooatry
where there era so aaov. ee tkaaderatorma. aod a^ povecty.
AblgaU wrote gtowli« anooato efi
her new life to toe family at koma.
She sad PbUp were going to bofld a
really atoa name hease. with bvwlated: I
cnltod them *toe Lacky Lavroncea.And Abi^ had ei^ daughtta and
«w aoB. and am gliis tfl auirtod. dar^
tog tbs late Sixtlaa and early Beveadoa. to a land to wUeh woawa wero
atm rare and pttoed.
Saa Frandaeo pew Bks a mararoem,
and Phmp might have opened a thoasand doors to great wealth, had ho

Haahli TaacEinff Part
«i School Cttmealmr
*Bealth teaching le u mAto a part
of ttm ackoora field as an; ntha Und
of Mchtog,’ aaya Ifary Q. liei:ar~
mlck, of New Tork state drpartmeid
of edneatton. Tbia anthorlt; thas
lays down a rule that thould be takSB to heart by tbe educational sys.topm aB ova the eonntry.
b an totovlew. Mira McCormick
patatad out diat the
health teaching does
the teacbera.
tol^Brtd. paralas help, abe says, b toW
il oppdv
opporanlty to
sue have a weclal
aid to bringing op attong, healthy
AUdrea.
How can they helpL
They moat first learn the fundsIt la very annoying wbaa pow
menials ef good health toe themdered wear tamps, ea It la ImpoeMaelra and pnctlca thorn to the
bie to aee It for meat papeeaa Tea
koase,* mye ^Mlm
McOormiek.
need aot be toe maeb aaaayed. Pat
the caked sugar Into your food cbo^
pa. Ton wm Had that it grtatt
mMly,aad that to a very short ttma

Mu Bu

THE HfXISEWIFB,

EBo’s late KUa
BUd ftem the Ubtary af JMi SkA
tersoa Steteoa. Jr„ of PhOadofilkK
Bev. John BUeCs bdhu M|p
brought C.40IX Dated 1088. R wm
a tnnMettaa into the ladMa 1»
gaage and was need by BM ti Mi
BMoray work among tbo laHaw
to New Bagtoad.
AppimdsaMlF
Uno copies were printed: mif It
ate to axtoteaca-^UIasary I%Ht

Be Sure You Get SIMONIZ!
Teaora*t8
{ JbiL«aierayeaamaatotoeBUik.R
wm ooea toee Bk
Bad beeato^
Be, If yae wral year oa to warido
Bke now la yeas . . . afweya tototo

Almrot Cootai; OU
London artvarelty. to Baitoad, M
preportog to celebrato Its teatenery
next jrea. when part of Its new hsme
at Bloomsbory wm be ready tor eedvaona. The anlvesalty has to tia
edleiee 18,00B aCndeata,. 817 profasBori ud reedera. 888 otha teaeheca
and shoot S&000 oatalde stadento.

<^smiE

SIMONIZ

OU4H dusts one off

m
been a man to see. Bat he deoed one
after the other with hla owa hand, a^
went blindly on la aa tototaattoa of
mttafictlen with Us roOtog acrea. Ua
miles of trait tnoa, the growtof fam
ily over which he ruled eupreme.
Some of dm gWe went eeet wte
«y married, some Uved to San Fraadoco er Stockton, some died, tt was
e selahclAa day for pioneer wotm
ra. wttb one em of every esvea dytog
to chBdUra. Smm were poor, epcatog boanttoghoaaeaMrlmptog to tooety eraamad vfBagea.
It so one of them ever fargM mt
rae wee B Loeky Lawrence, and botonged «r a dtatlBcnlshed .few Eaglaod
family. They talked toceateatly A the
signUkent fact that Urn Lowresees had
come to CaUforala as plonogi
ob. dear not Mother Uwreace had
» to Saa Fraodsco harbor on ber
wedding trip, on ooe of Gtaadtother
Baldwin’s own tradtog ahlpo.
The one son. Patterson Iawrene«
doly merrled. too. and Uved to the
hooee with which Us parents had roptoeed the old adobe hacleade.
Ahlgan. and after ber her Araghtor4n-law. to tbdr torver to eneoarags
shade to that hot. dry coantry. plaMad
everything upon which th^ eoald pot
t^ hands, dose to the boose. They
did not foreaeo that the pampas gram
oad the verbena trees. Um peppers and
I and evergieena. woold grow
deeer. tbleker, darker every yen..
itnellr Um pretentloos old ftaA
bofldtoc, wlto its scallops ef mffl work
end Its hay wlndowa. Its cupola aod
baluetraitod roof, was caught O^Cly
to durty heavy leafage, and the prdea filled with moray. aUppery patebaa
bee evea to ramaiei no t^ht crept
> ua the Mdtly gtaae.
For thirty yrara the Bouse at tew>
ace hod bees to eclipse, sad the garm sbowid It AoB by aae old
Philip LawreDce sad hU eon Pettenoa
had watched their fortnaea deeOoe;
dm old ptoDoer ef the Tarim Boeaa
days Bvsd to aee the oad otybb esatory. and tbe end at hla ewaVuspor-

-Healthy bomee prodiee heaMiv
children, not so mneb -ImcasM at
heredity as becaase tber* tU pram
tkea wbieb-toad to hralth. eorh
fiavet eatlDg. hba^of ^ tnmqniQty aod cleaaMBiM beenam part '
of tbe rtmiTa habits sataaiatkalty. '
•for ths ssnm reason, eakealthf
bomci tand to prodaea ^Udraa wttk
imaltb defects. The child af sneh a
home hUtatea the bed health hehttp
of Ua parenta.”

i'

m
I COSH. DIZZY, TMAT !MA$ |
1 SOME COffTOO!.! ANO^
I NIGMT Tool

BUT HOW CAM we C£r

unrs ON eweaev ~

J

I ObM TIP YOU WflY TMAT CA«y (
CAT OAAPC-NUT8
i«AMM^ UKC

I DO. i-re oor

MHAT rr TAKES
MARC eNCROY^'

Bcysl Girls! Get Valuable Prizes Free!
Pm...tttDiBfsAatatnfhadP»rtrmti

For Patterson Lawrence wo e poet
who Bved nmrolT to rath^ worthlesi
old bo<AB about him. to dream over the
pelnttoklug penning of inslgDlfleaat
f*. which wen rarely prints and
for which ba was never paid.
At forty be married a poet’s dturtter. wUo bad been precarloosly etla^
tog fa all her sixteen years apoa
breed, water, and the ’‘Seanets ftem
tbe PortogDam.'’ la a shanty on Blneoa
bUL Ediths, before ber early death,
brooght to tbe Bouse of Lawronce two
sona and three deoghters. Sixteen
when she married, ten yean latar,
whea Ariel was born, abe qoletly, hap^ expired, to maMc. aa K were.
For Patterson had been reedtog
poetry to her, the four older randren,
hy aonm miracle, qniei and oceitotod
down by the creA end Artel to her
motho's arms taking a foortb^

Patl She’s going to be a greet poet,
and msks all oor fortnaea 1* Bdltba
had said. And OM mtoote lata atm
had tupped away, leaving the prophecy
to gUd Hole ArteTs ebOdhooiL
TO aa coDTiMunx
Many Ktod. of Saorogas
While the immba of kinds of n»
sages to eommoa nee to tba United
States may not be morn than 60. at ■
fair ta Germany a few yeere ago Uten
e L78S Astlaet varteOea entered.

mm^AcPltaenaSei.

nemc end addrtes, to (hime>lblB. BaMo
Creek. Mkh„ fo nrafaaakM Pto «d «VF
dob nmoari eoatomii« B« ofSy sMlF Bon
prims. Aod to hove Iota cdermny, mot eas
mg Ocape-Noa rigAf away. Itteevte^
flew SO its own. BamaraksL too, flbr tan
rttheammaa^w^fimel

m
iijto

MOWlO'W*
^I^POOMO/
EWOWlldfo .

:.:r
IMctliresque for
Afternoon W^ear ,

HNNEYOTTHEFC«CE

ftjSl?S-£

What-aMan!
JWr A HotPUPPE*^

3FBCW-1HIS SG6^ ^

^ SHOOID TAICe r

4s^2lr

NOICE VmRRK—
Air tis Uiocr pi HEARD
'•iBZ YELL SO OI COULD
COMB ^'HELP ^<eZi

i :

mmm

j

5MATIERP<y- WartadEto
A lUtic bu dtmon. A Uttte bit
idctoRaqne, »nd • Tory plMitiig
tuhten la thla aftantoon gma. Tba
wlda drop-aboolder yoka coottnoa
In a panel to tbe iiei&—and glTM
yontb to doing la The soft cathen
and tba tiny todu at tba waist add
to tba feminine, wearable goallty at
thU gown which win grace all after
noon occasions. For wear right now
It is new and right—make It in ana
olK the nelodloos, color bannimy
prints that will eeba^ your own
natural coloring—wben coatleM days
arrlTa choose a cape-Une or bonnet
brim bat—Btottidng 1
_______ 12, 14. 16. 18. 20. 30. S2. a .
38. 38 and 40. Slae 16 rennlres 8%
yards SO Inch fahric.
SEIfD FIFTEEN CENTS In eoint
for tbla
pattern. Be sore to write plainly
yocr NAME. ADDRESS. STTUI
NUMBER and SIZE.
complete, diagrammed sew ehatt
laetnded.
Address yoor order to Sesring Orels Pstten DepartmenL 232 West
Elgbteaitb Street, New Tork.

Smiles
MESCALIKE

PESFECT
envy tbe man who/Mng the
tenor oOlo.”
‘■BaaUyl I thongbt he had a Tory
poor Tolce.'
■*80 did L bat just think of bis
nerre-—Border Otles Stas.

The First Lesson

arat-RDanar

Added Soa
T»che—How many sexes are
therel
James Three.
Teacher->Threel What axe theyl
James -The msle sex. the fomale
sex snd tbe Insects.—Patbdnder Hag-

8h*~Do yon think plastic snrgery
would tmprore my featnresl
He-No.
Sbo—Then wbat do yoa soggestT
Be—Blasting.

f Osrftifte»e

>,m.g.»eiihb»

Famsfy Likoie^

Bf CLUYAS VniJAM

A Lng PW
It was her Aral attempt at cooklnc
sad when her bnsband came boma
be saw a eery tong pie on the table.
’'WhstCTcr is thstr be asked.
barb.* sbe miB*

i

T '“"Ty

*V

___.moFtm
.^nsgtKsmm •mtue/im
mmtm..

‘

'9iuuM4MMB • —------------ —

■n»EMfnsiis»Bna

OdGMJWEflCnEEEER CHM BU 9tfF» IMP K-*

Kce
H0K ^KTEPta
BEC---------------nnkhhimrmcmb.
. WUr^EOIIHAtBSMBfr

.•ygiisr
\
■

>vn
muer

----------M»AFIC0C«rH»1
J£A8HV,«D«rO

-

— 'mm

NMCr»NBSe8UrilSIHWl

-London Tlt-BRs

THE
STANDARD
OF QUALITY

MOSEHEAD INDEPENEem
of CM-iarsndJW StuufaiT.

^rvsri-'.-SS^

Ebm w^ hmti fitv'lteM S.

Jtnl;e t«« W€mb *s». » mudi-iiB- UlYooo-MwartWI
prared. Ba shders who weoe caOed than has bona ainea tha caaspaigB
here it.*--*'*’*** of his iJness have ia~ started, hat it is known that be is
Feat on inafitialbil Aee^th ^
turned to th^ hoosa a Ashtsad
*Mr..aa.j Ura. Wafaco Faaaia and
BtCe daughter
<
in MaysvUle ja the enV of Mrs.
Daniels atsendeo; Faaaia i mother. Mn. i. F. C
the daaee at Cai-thle.
' ‘ aad fanulyi

'i ".ttTw" *or E*< .-|«U4
scan.

Thai M the n

t
bh '

^

Thniaai, Jr* piano t

tk

ego win kg ia to-;a aw.

} Moad
-J 27. Or^ fv> ^
1^3 phOMd ta tte attim mt

Mr. J. 1. ^win« wu a I
Ti->iuir ia Wiiirb«st«E PrvlB^
• Mr. «d M«. Geor^ Ch«k
:r. Morefac»d Sudsy.
Mr. «ul M«. A. T. Tm *«*•
»hovpuyr is'L«iTO« TusdsyMr.
Bsrsu sad Ctestu MeSamlay ia Lf^iit<toti,
Mr. Ailie Hoioruk is speadiac s
fe» days ;b FuiUru>n risitioff frieadj
Roy Cwartl. is sbie ta be
out Mgsia after belag iU for t«o
weeks.
»H
.Vr. HiiTy JohasoB of
r- .«uaday ia Mor^tesd visiUog
irieads.
:
.i'. zai Mr^ Hendna Till.ver
attcoded th; b^ilfiame at BroaksrUte
SMtday.
.
i ’,r-i 'lunoi Clay sod Mw
D. r rrudill weft* ia Mt. SteriinSaurday.
s r
Hr. -Bo- P erce sad PSoi Hemr
c: >fr. S^eriiag spent Soadsy ia
Metwfaead.
&. Bm
enfi^

Lfrunictos.

,

i...s ;ue SaiU of OaeiBBBti
visited be.- mocker, Mn. Lola 9milk
!.'.;s weekend. \
.
Mr. Jataes Bsaamtairtc
Hubsre Johasoo wei
on busmesB Friday.

sad Hr.

Hrs. 0c_^- Palmer' who has 5>i?ch
se-sonsiy HI for «be poet moadi is
veiy aiucB improead.

Mr. ™

J. M- C.r..

E„

j„. o. s,
W-B
Sbi«r.(«.r. uB Mb.
Wl«a!c-. A-i. Bo» E
^
were ia the K. E. JL A. ofBo
Monday. May 20th planaiag aw

Mrs. John IMck^ visite<r u the i
borne of her SOB. Mr. Lyte Tackett

work now andar ^wgsam

iatariay.

LLli

Mr. as(i Mn. Ernest Ja^ aad
ICoatissed From Page Oae)
Miss Milcbed WalU were. visiOag ia _______________
MaysviUe Fnday.
;
Mr. W..W. PeaiK of Olympia spent ■
Doriog the week cadi^ May
last week
h» aoa. Mr. B. F. j the K. E. R. A. worked SS pnijoeta.
I'enix aad Easily.
\ fm bmtrad tneiiy-six awn were
Mr. Careace AOan of LexingUsn aamsaed to work, wd aet&ally <M
rasa visitor ia Morshesd ^cmany. ' woee u (he job; patting in a uani ot
fnley over the weeLecd.
maa boons. The toud moaey
Miases Gladys AOea sad Lnedie
wss »lM24-4a. wfaiie thst
lisudill snd Mr. Boon CsudiiJ were
to*»Jsd
Cenm.
in Mt. SCer£i« Monday.
' <«tion# in eqnpmenC and msterials
Jfc. E«,i C:,«ar af Lomnil. ’
0. B» .a„i or E...ri.a:iB:er, Mr.
G. D. Dowmas snd laiuily.
MisLE Ettp.ais X.ivc look ihe Jaoior
rr!a Sunday debool els:-.i
.he Hip.
tirt Chorea on a picnic iu -iiday.
Mr. aad Mrs. .\ovmhi -Tatman «:

Mr. sad Mrs. Chsa Ststoa sad
Mi^d ,\aas Lee Msrtia lyeat Use
weeiKsd ia CnKiaBSCt
Miss Eloiee Toong speK Feidsy
cod :iatnrday to tazinctOD vUtiac
Mr. and M.**. Mareis AllaB.
Mia AUal FesJey of Lezngton
spent Uie week ead with her pareoa,
M.. and Mrs. J. B J’Taley.

(CoBMawd Fm Pago Owl

: L^r

. u. bi, J.
I
Mn. O. B. Ei.m n.bcB i..,;
nr. JUii... Uu.
i„ Loai.il:,. i
Mr. J. .A. AiUo and daarw^
A*ra business* visitors is Le:.ia:.-too ’
Tuesday.
;

been in school for the pust maMster.
Dt G. U. Fern onended the commencoment exorcises at the <3eiatiaa Kon^ Institote at Grayson on

" l»".... ME*.
j.Ing cemrat rahle
bea^-T nsk miIIb. and 3 inch flooring
was eoaii^eted this week at BBome.
rear the ueiae of Lonaie Flnanerj7%iv job was nnder Om iBm^w of
ADIe
of the bett to bo LMBipIsrsd in Bowan
Coaaty.
Daring Joae it is planned to work
d4 proieetf. Tim saignmMtn aca
now beiag made.

BDWIEUES

Mr. aid«.ca.y

(CoatiEned From Pag* Oae)

Mr. A. T. Tatom is ia

t.-

« the C. d O. aospical tisexc.
Mrs. Sam Caudill was the soeft
of her sister. 3(rs. Chaa. Thiimaa
cf neaUBg roanty,,on Monday.
Mra. C. T. Warwick retnmed booe
Thersday after an extended visit
wjth her mother mt Eba Deia&laad.
sN'ell
■r(lSNb.i
home on Bays
Ane th^yllatter part of the week.
Mrr. AJvi Mania is-virtiB* her
hc-haad. Uo is taking treatments
A the C A O Boepioi in Hoatinr-oa.
Mr. Waiiarn Ciodiil is spending a
few weeka w^he gnest of hi, siste-.
Mrit-^F. S. Whitney in Honringtoa.

Mrs. B. P. Penix wsa eaUed to
Beifc. W. Vs., Sarurday became of
the 5«Hoas illness o' Hr. PeuLc'i^
Ib^tho.. J. M. Penii.

MiTBat"wS:.tan,£r^
3b. Wallace Faania was in CinehUuUi Sunday wac. e « a«adcj a
fasAhall game between ;;ew Yo^
Giaats snd the Cincizmati R'mLl
Mr. snd

SLa.

S. E. Di^ Mr.

aeimeeiaeOA of Eon i
of the Daily Bcgtsicr. G
LieoieBaat Gove:nor <m the DeaW'
erotic ticket. Johnson leaped nto
the liraeiight recently whea he wm
named cdHoi of s paper in LoaieTiUe. which m far has aot boa
Fradnck .A. WaEa fiaidmd s earnpalgB of eastern Eeatartty. which
tnnrhed moAly on the B« Boady
Hh; fnends chn they Imva baBt
s powerful orgsnxxstian in the eadern part of the Mate. WsDie favora
an amended mla tax. with mA,
bread snd other aeeeeeitie* tax-

Mr. snd Mnu Goont* SefaieUe of
Louisville sh^t the week-end with
Mra Scfaickb^vmotlier. Mn. J. B.
-Mrrt. W. K. Krrjaey snd rhildrer;
havf'lw jluys witk her pareate a:
Shclhv. Ky.
Mr. and Mn. H. t. Bartley of
Ohio .'pew the wedi-ead with her
pcrvBt.% M-. sad Mn. Elbert Johaaca and faawly.
M-&. C. IL W«Us of Colmafaaa.
Ohio. Mr. aad Mrs. E. B. Barber of
Wevrwood and Mr!c. Den tfeado of
Ashland, v sited their anat, Mn. D.
E. Coraette Sunday.
Mn:. K. 3. Lykini and Mhe Made
tlw C.ar:er were the weekead gueatJ
«f >ln Lrhin'u brother. Mr. ead Mr*.
Jame-v S:sten of ArhlsaA
Mr<u .W. L. Hedgias r«tarae4 home
.Set j-daf from Wiachester wbei* Mm
hew been visiting her^^i
Bi-rse MeGldae and &iinly.

USED CARS
I With Character
U ora*. A.,
n
as mim. Bmlasm wopotsavoarap faosfo iSlo oarambtr ■V’beet.d •• that A. m yia. eham^ sad body as* m poiv
ymm tarn bo proud to drive o^ i

1933 Pontiac Seda n
1939 CheTToIet
.1929 Chevrolet Coupe
>*1934 Cherrolet Sedan

MCa.

t

tfCif.

acMOe Esham.who ie eoaaeetwi
the
Oil Cmapear «f
Muffalo. S. T* is visitiiighis Mmma.
—- w—Eskaai aad Ma.

X LOOK X

|Al»at200 D«ym imta Ckristmx
But Hot weather is right oa oarhands

COLLEGE
THEATRE

CARDMAl

miEU

A GREAT HESTOBKAL*
DEAMA DEPiCTDiG T3M
sionrr TixBB OF Locis xm.
OF FRANCE

BESURE - - - -

BSAFA.

Depend On ICE
Morefaead Ice & Bos’g Co.

wiuROGl

LIFE BEGINS/

4o

AUO—*THE MABCa or TBCe~—
A MAdTEBpacce m toe
LOBOrSBOETM.

CALL71

ICE
SUE. SAmCTORY

wm
m

WATCH HIM PROVE IT

WEDBEShET. KAT £0. E ». ■
DEXnC-

[IE THEAlltE

A GREAT
.SELEtmOK OF
or SHOBXS INCLinHHG TWU
TEciuncouiBa.
• tmmi

OUVE HHoL, KY.
Seawiiiy Nigta Midoicbt Shew, 11:00
SeadlW Matiaee, 2:00
S»m. N%M, 7rt5
Meeda. Kigbl. 7:00

PRUNES
SUGAR
FLOUR
COFFEE
MOTOR OIL
PEACHES
BEANS «
PkneG

Thera aad Many Kovo Ara offbr vd .

Him tettSe Poeera ypeat the
weekend Wh hm parents, Mr. and
Mra J- H. Powers. Mim Powera is
at-.ndiag a bmanem school in Looi,viDe.
Mn. S. M. Caodill is baviag Sbb<tey for Cleveland, Ohie. to attend
Gr^ Opera, whmw ^ wiH bo Ac
gnett of Mr. oad Mra. Andrew U

> deaatiie
la tarn if yw ■
SaQ .
next earn af emaa M
•adam tha tap it ie ponnUe ta
the Saw Xmhaafe Crr^r-y
*«d aad thir^ miOwa bnaa IflCan ito^aad Bt-eoL Wo gaasasJem «
«S9.8U£>raeboais par eapttn; ami k wp for yom.lf) Bat the poambO- <
©I** ^ ^*
MBS DAXSTMOfKJTM 5
3IAM-47 for froe taxc >eoks. This itiee era that yea woa^ get e DAMS j
mado a tatal smoant of $60,209.11 CENT. Bat wbo ie maUag aaythinit '
»«»**•
mm than fmcyufiva
• than EUiott ^ ia.
BaU eoanty paid $33,327.44 aad
got bock tC0.230.4l. or fMMll.07

SUISUI

Mr. Han- Goldberg wo. « Cin-'
dti.
cianaU Tue.iday on buijw^

Rnoi^'o Soot

And Stony Other Bargain*

MkUand Trail Garage
Plume 150

Morefaead

HEINZ
PRESERVES
WHEATBES
MARSHMALLOWS
SODA CRACKERS

AH* Food S^ori

